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Rail Link May Take Abercorn Route

RAINFALL FIGU"ES

1963-4 1964·5

Station De< Jan. Dec. Jan Total.

I R.L.e.S_ 10.81 6.70 6.95 R.IO 20.43

Post Office 12.96 5.94 3.82 9.86 19.46

lsanya 10.39 10.18 10.40 Y.15 24.72

Airport 11.52 7.69 8.69 9.67 22.67

M, Morony I I.6; 8.00 8.55 KI9 22.1 i'

Kasaba Camp 13.i9 4,08 8,32 5.09 16.81

Mr Jobn Mwanakatwe, Minister of Education. v.ddrcssed ll.

fully attended mass meeting in the Mbulu Suburb yesterday ofter
noon.

The Minister gave a delalled account of his departmfont's ex·
tensive development plans which Include the buildmg of 400
schools a year until the needs of the country are met.

He also stated that his aim was that t:\t:ry child i.n Zambia
should be educated up to Standard Six by 1970 and would not
have to pas); any examinations before thai level

The Financial
As was pointed out in our

anicJe last March, the Abercorn
- Mpanda route will save Ta
nzania nearly 200 miles of new
construCllon. or £6.000,000 at
£30.000 per mile.

However. It is believed that
there is an additional financial
background to the discussions.
Tanzania. being without the
sound basiS to its economy
which In Zambia is provided by
mInerai production, is finding
d,fficulty in raising funds for
her portion of the link. Should
Tanzania be unable or unWilling
to build her portion, a zamb:an
line 10 Tunduma would be quite
useless both as an outlel and
locally. A line to Abercorn, how·
ever.....,ould in any case tap some
traffic potential and CQuid be
established as an outlet to Dar
cs Salaam at least in any emer·
gency by comparatively modest

exp~nditure on equipping the
lake route e\ en if a TanZ3Ol:m
link were ne\er built.

It is believed. however. that.
this solution involves prohibillve
costs in transhipment of the
heavy cargoes envisaged. For
that reason It would be prefer
able for Zambia to herself assist
Tar.zania to complete the 270
miles between Abercom and
Mpmda. thuo; ensunng the v\.8bi.
lity of her OV.Ti northern system
and probably a much qllJcker
completion of the whole plan.

1l IS felt locally that the atmos·
phere of urgency which seems
to surround thIS matter may be
connected ich the probabihty
that there ill be an early chan-
ge In the status of Rhodesia
and With the idea that this may
re-aCl to Zambia's detriment as
regards mil communications
southwards

School Plan

Background

BigMinister's

Reported Talks on Line Through Sumbawanga
There b e\ ef) indic:atJon - although as )'et no conllrmadon - that
the LambJ:.t • Tnzanb ralI 1lnk will be routed through Abercom and
DO.'"th\\an1s from here through Sumba\\-anga to Join the East Afltk:an
S)Sletn at the ~lpanda terminal formerl)' serving the now closed down
k.W and zinc muu lhere.
l1L.;,; h the route rU"St suggested in a speclal artide publlsbed in ABER
CORl\;l:COPIA on 'larm 10 bst )'ear.

ROAD TALKS MEl D

Important mJmsterial discussions bet....-een zambia and
• OlJ",:.dJlla \\ ere held here yesterday which are officially slated
to umcern examination of Mpulungu port, its access road from
nere and also the road northwards through Abercom and Sumba
wanga La Mpanda in Tanzania, with a view to up-grading of thiS
whole route for heavy lMlffic and of the pon for greatly increas
ed mal"lne cargo.

1 her~ are, however, strong grounds for belieVing that these
imponant talks are also concerned with an alternative plan to
route the Z3mhl.3 Tanzania rail link through Kasama to Aber
corn. A Ime to Mpulungu, as an alternative LO Tunduma. was
suggested in the report of the United Nations Commission on the
projected Imk published just a year ago. A branch line from
Abercom would cover only 23 miles as the crow flies but wouJd
drop 3.000 feet to the lake level.

1 he diSCUSSions are reliably reported LO concern an even more
important mo(hflcation of the projected link, namely that it could
be routed due nortb from Abercorn to Sumbawanga and the ex'
Isting branch line from the Tanzania system at Mpanda which
has been out of use since the closure of the lead and zinc mine
there some years ago.

Th,s suggestion was first made publicly in an article in
ABf..RCORNUCOPIA on March 10 last year. Dr. Kaundo at that
time. on his departure after a brief visit to Abercom. on March
6, when asked if this Abercom alternative was being considered
replied that the Tunduma route was definite. However. he took
with him an advance proof copy of the article suggesting the
Mpanda route saying that he would be interested to read it on
his plane journey.

Those taking part m the talks, whIch began yesterday after·
noon and are continuing today are:- for Zambia: Mr. H 0 Banda,
Minister of Transport and Works; Mr. J.M. Chapoloka. M.P. for
Abercorn. Mr. R.L. Swan, Director of Roads, and Mr. R.T. Lutz.
senior rinancial oHicer to the Ministry: for TanzaOla. Mr. A.J.e.
5mall, DIrector of Works, and Mr. A.E. Muya, a senior member
of the Ministry of Communications and Works.

It is also recalled that the vice· PreSIdent Mr. Kamang:!!.. viSited
Abercotn and Mpulungu with Mr. Banda quite recently on tran·
part business and that the present discussions ha\'e followed
..ery rap:dly on Mr. Kapwepwe's return from his rail-link talks
with President Nyerere at Dar es Salaam.

C. B. C. SHOPS
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Valour's
\\'ben Winston Churchill be·

came once agaIn Fin.\. Lord of
the Bntlsh Admiralty at the be·
~tnn ng of the 1939 war three
v.ords sv.'epl through tbe Royal
Sa\-y by nag, by morse code.
by .... ord of mouth. by megapho
ne and by every means kno\l,"n
(0 n until in a matter of minu
tes t~re was not a British war
shop lhroughout the world which
had l:lot heard them.

would have to live and work?
On the infinitely smaller scale

of Central Africa it was not
very difficult for the wreckers
to destroy Welensky - a man.
at his lower stature, comparable
in humanity, perspective and
integmy with the great leader
Britain now moums.

There are m,my - some even
in Abercom - who feel that
the old statesman's death In

truth marks the end of 3n era 
perhaps even the end of Britain
as we elders have kno""''l1 it. It
rnzy be that such feelin~s may
stir the 50.000,000 now living
In their beleagured Isle to a new
glimpse of reality. a sudden
awareness of the clay feet of
tbeir present idols and perhaps
to a slow, painful return to the
heritage for which ttlClr ..neesl·
ors stro,-e and suffered. If so,
the name of Churchill. hnked as
it IS to the solemn, V·sign drum·
beats which open Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony rna» let find In
the hearts of the young that
place which it held for so long
in the hearts of their parents
and gri..lndpart:nts.

If not, it will pass nevertheless
into history ac: that of one of
Bntam's great~st gifts to man·

CORNELIUS

A MAN AT PEACE
"A ma" who towers above all others of thiS century. A m:'l.n

who evoked both hostility nnd great affection - a man of loyalty
__ hut nbove all a MAN. Alas no longer WIth us, but never to
Ie-Dve us."

These words formL'd part of the tribute to Sir Winston broad
l':lst on JanUrlry 24 by the Pres dent, Dr. KoumlR. who on Janunry
30 was a:nong the monarchs. presidents, prime m"llsttrS nnd
other representatives of more than 100 notions :11 the state fune
ral In Lc:mdon

Dr. Kaunda ccnlinued :-
"Here \\.IS no weakling, but someone who lived h:s life to thl'

lull a!ld carried his youth into maturity.
"With his memory will live what he has sa,d; and what he h3s

c:alJ \lilI b~ repeated over and over again. for there IS no situ.ltion
",h <.h he has not covered and commented on with that music of _
words of which he was master.

"In this new state of zambia the follOWing quotation is as apt
today as when It W3S delivered in the House of Commons 15
years ago ;-

., ne\er had the advantage of a unl\'ers.ty education. But II I' .1

great privilege nnd the more widely extended thro hetter for 8M
country. It should not be looked upon as somethina to eml
vouth, but as a key to open many door.l of thought and kno\\
ledge.

The first duty of a unl\-ersity is to leach wisdom, not 8 (~
c.haracter not technu~AIi(;es. We wnJH a lot of engm r<; lO the
modem world but we do not want. world of enginel'r.i ..

We join with the whole world in mourninR' the passing of a
tradition - for only th31 word will desclibe the man - Church
111. His star will always be bright aod his memory Ii\e as 10nB
'$ there nre people to remember.

'Pesce', he said. 'Peace is the only prize I have left In wIn' His
pnze is with him - may be rest in the peace he ha'l won."

kind.
books, their wills set firmly on
thetr own advancement and
many with some far, foolish
Vision or Utopia in the forefront
of their minds which they use
as an excuse for their mistakes
m world and nalional statecraft_

It may be that if Britain is
again In the lasl extremity of
danger some other great soul
Will wise to rescue her once
more; but Churchill's strength
was - as he said - that he
trusted the people: and in return
the people trusted him. Is there
any longer a real hope of such
mutual trust in Britain? At this
great distance the pictures we
see thrown on her screen are
different_ MIllions have been
tr.uned to sneer, millions have
been traduced by a false and
foolish modernity which, in the
process of picking their pockets,
has debauched their minds.

Of course there are many mil
hOns more who have not succum
bed to the barkers of the "cities
of the plain". who have not bow
ed down Irrevocably before the
golden calf of "you never had it
so good"; but can they again
find a leader and. if they do,
cnn they defend him from the

Ending

this

'jton'\\e~ ~ere.

ba k'
..ow the whole world has

beard those so much sadder
v.(mis ".

'\\!inston has gone'"
t me (or ever

There has ntt\ler been n Bn
tl h lOT) - perhaps hardJy
n w rid hlstol)' - a man more

uniHrsaJly ~spec':ed. more
\-\ del) adm r~. more c1QSely
h .\.,; n tht" hems of millions or
~l a grea er record of historic
act. n. spnng:.ng mostly from a
pre.9C cnt Wlsoam yet sometimes
lrom the na ural frailties and
unpetliosilies of man. and there
have bt.~"n few If any greater
m<1S. rs of the Enghsh tongue,
v.h<: h r spoken or wntten

f It: lived for 70 of hiS 00 years
right at the lkart of Bntish and
wur!d hlslory. An c.ristocr3t by
blrlh. he always had .and never
10:>\ lhe common touch. HI:' one/:
said (If himself, "I was
never tduc31ed, but I ha\'e pick·
ttl up a few things hcr~ and
th rc'
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NEW ZAMBIA

COINS

HOUSE IN MUFUURA

FOR SIMILAR IN ABERCORN.
MPllLUNGU ETC.

Th ' old coin:; WIll cease to be
legal tender on June I, 1965.

The new COinage has already
attra.-:-ted th· a.tentioo of collec
tors ,hrcH"'hou! the world. The
Gonmor oi tht:: Bank of l.arnhltl..
Mr. R.C.H. Hallet. said that
5,000 spe('.men sets of the coin!>
had heefl c;trllck, from special
dies hut th:lt he had recel\"ed or
ders for m:tny times this number
The~. s. 'c; are sold Ihrou~h

Londnn cem ,le-alers (In behalf
of the B3nk h\lt there ~hould bf'
suffiCIl~nt ~ 'IS availahle In Za
mbia for 10\81 coHector" l"hn
should pI"" 'M<1ers thmu!'h fh('lr
own banker..

TI,'Jusands or posters and leaf
lets i:l eight 1~"1guages are being
distri::>uted and coloured slide!>
of th· cOIns ar. being shown to
publicise the r.~w coinage.

The present id., Id., and 3d.
coins WII\ remain 10 use.

Thl:: new 2s. piece depicts an
Oribi huck. the Is. a hombill and
the Gel. a WIld Morning Glory
On the obvers~ of each (:o'n IS

a IT «hfied l:lmbian Coat of
Arms,

Th~ coins ar 10 d(:nomlnali{JO~

of 2:-;., Is., and 6d., and th,:y rt:
place the Fcdl.ral and Southern
RhoJesian co'ns of the same
\ alu(,s as w(:11 as the 25. Gd.
piece, There ..... II be no 'Zambian
half-crown.

Zambia's n~w cOln:tge I lIOW

com'llg into Cil culallon.

BUFFALO

DRIVERS IN

FATAL CRASH

for door to door collectIons, flag
days, a Jumble sale and rilm
shows in aid of the Univers,ty
of Zambia.

A compr~hcnsive list of new
street names for the Township,
prepared by a sub-eommittee
came forward as a recommend
ation to the Board. Some of the
changes proposed met with C,Jn
siderable criucism In committee
and the list has gone fono.·ard to
th(" Cabinet Office for a pohc.
de(lsion. It was resolved that no
further acton he taken pendinr
notiflcat 'on of Government
policy.

The District Rural Council s
application to bUIld orfices on
the 50uthem portion of the block
occupied by the bank building
was approved subject to confir
matlen of Its pos,tion. At the
date of the meeting it had nOI
been decided whether the fron·
tage is to face Makanta Road
or the existing Boma building.

The secretary was instructed
to write to the Northern Electri·
city Supply Company IOform ing
them that the recent unschedul
ed power cuts had caused great
inconv",nience 10 individuals and
loss of revenue to various con
cems, and asking when improve-
ment in this respect can be ex
pe<'ted.

Town Board To Act

On Misasa Village

Problem

some of your readers to note
that Dr. Gun"} is no longer in
Ceylon having taken a post as
Advisor on the ARricultural Re
se:uch Council, London.

Yours faithfully,
K. Kuhne

The situallon In the unofficial
housing urea. outside the Town·
ship, known as Misasl.l COOl

pClund, came before the Abercorn
Management Board at their
meetl:1g held on January 22. The
mcct:ng was under the acting
Ch.:llrmanship of Mr. T. Chlnlu,
bllowing Mr. Musonda's depar'
ture from Abercorn.

The District Secretary rcpor
ted that he was anxious to aile·
viate and, If possible, eradIcate
tilis housing problem as soon as
pos5iblc. A detailed survey
would be necessar>·, he said. but
he understood that many of the
occupants were employed, <.it
least. temporanly, by building
coo:ractors such as Messrs.
Thcmson and Piccioh. He sug
gested that some of these occup
ants be allowed to move IOside
the High Density Area where
they would be subject to Board
jurisdiction and public health
standards of S:lnltation and
water supply, and an appropriate
charge made to the contractor,

It was resolved that the Sec
retary should approach Messrs.
Thomson and Plccioli, as a first
step, to establish that such an
arraClgement would be accept·
able.

It was reported that provision
al arrangements had been made

CLASSlFIEO
AUV £R nsE.'\I£J\'TS

Gd 1>< ~ hllC 01 lilX word
• :mlr.1Um 2: .6d.

Tht: ,,;,awn for the failure of
the Buffalo Transport refrigerat·
('d truck to iArri\'e last week-end.

CORNELIUS w r i t e s :. "Dr (llld the consequent shortage of
Tho> ""dUM. Gunn's account (If the origin of l>erishable foods here, is rcport-
.\UCRC( R 'L'COPIA the I,R L.C.s. motto is welcomed. eo to be a serioll~ accident In
SIr The fart that the su~ stlon nr~t Mufulira.

The r. : r bal'! staterru.nt of C'ame from otheu dOE'S not dimi- A tcIe~rom W3!\ received 53Y-
111 c4 P re (;f ~1r. and ~tr:> n sh the viRour with ......hl('h he 1OJ: that the truck had been in
du Plec;5 s as rt'corded in "Ch;la took it up and app!lrd it to the ('ollision with another vehicle

k
end it i!l also rt'ported that the

Chat" ha<; • au ('d a certam Senict' and itS wor . drlvtr and hiS mate were both
"mOunl r f emha~r" menl and
, wf'Jul rl 1 M" t fut if :t could Mr. Kuhne is al!io lhanked for killed.
hf: rn3 cl,,"r ~Io) • 'he D f'('ctor cl')fT{'etinp. mv slip III placin!! Dr. rhese men, who have brought
olJ\d Mrs du PIt: I ft on vac, nunn in Cf'ylon two y(>ars after the truck here regularly In all
atlOn Ie ve- _ they are 10 fact he had 1('( that country - a weathers fer a conslderabl·· time,
due bl'I"\c n Ah rl..-UTl on Feh. shp which must ~ attributed to Wtrfo well known In Ab rcom

,~~'~O:"'oII_bIo"'I.iJIll.l"''''.I.Y..l~I:r,htcerebral pnisl)nin~ arising and many p<.-ople will he distn s·~ nza!'~'__=="'=:=:o 5"'<1 to hcor lhi~ 1! ic nf"\ .<;-----

ABERCORNUCOPlA

ABERCORN ambit!.
P.O. l;Ox"~:- Phonc 244

"FINDING A WAY"
The Editor,
J'\l:kKU...·~i':UCOPlA

$lr,

t .13.\ L hl,:si131 d to comment
un )oour "cry generous remarks
of l~Hh. J:mu3ry. but truth will
out. -I h," Latin lag "lnveniat
viam - " WJ,S "lot onginally
chosen by me tor I.R.L.C.S. but,
as far I remember. Desmond
Vescy-FltLGerald and perhaps
fr::ank ~ Hey (entomologist. Ta
nganyika) initialt:d or suggested
its use bt:fore J95:!. My contribu
tion was 10 convert "He :;hall
hnd - . into "We shall find -"
as bemg more appropriate to the
m:l"Y va:-ied types .... orking uni 
ledly together in those days.. In
the united rather than the dic
tatorial form, IS the lag not used
by ODe of the American unlWT

sities or one of the Ivy League?
The I R L.C.S. i~ indeed chang

ed since thc.se days and is today
a far more po'; erful striking
force than ever bt:fore. It is only
fair to our fncnd the enemy, the
Red Locust, t" point out, how~

ever. that Nature has been a
ga:nst him in ree :1t years. Soon
th... floods may 0 down and
poss'b:~' f ro: 1970 - the big
battle .....,11 come again and then
the rcju\ cnated and modernized
service will surely deserve our
admirati(•., and the gratitude of
most of Africa.

I am. SIr,
Yours faithfully,

D.L. Gunn
London, Jan. 2Q. 1965_

www.abercornucopia.com



THE PRUDENTIAL
ASSUR4NCE COMPANY LTD.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
W.G. GRIMSHAW

COMING EVENTS IN
FEBRU

FORTHCOMI

service 6.30 p.rn

Sen. iet! 6.JO p.m,

Service 6.30 p,m

Service 630 p.m,

Service 6.30 p.rn
Re\' D,T

ALL SAINTS

ST. PAUL·S AND

Sunday
21 February.
Sunday
28 February.
Sunday

7 March.
Sunday
14 March.

Sunday
21 M..arch.

Wed. 10 March

Wed. 24 February

Holy Mass e'.-ery Sunday
At St. Francis; 7.30 a.m.
At S1. Paul's 7-30 a.m. (sennon In

At Catholic \Velfare Hall (Aherco
Mass with "lennon '

Holy Mass daily

At St. Francis. 6. 15 am
At 51. Paul's; 6, 15 a·m·
At Catholic WeHart> Hall, Su~

Meetings and Oasses at Catholic
Mondays at 5 p.m. St, Vinecnt
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. lnstrutl

Meetings or lhe Legion of Mal'}':·
Wednesdays at 4.30 p.rn AduJ

Confessions: everyday be'fo!"f' jl,,' •• ,

Benediction of the Blessed Sacram
urday 6 p.rn

MACARNETY AVEN
FULL BOARD AND

LICENSED R
LUNCHEON,

THE GRAS
IN

Wed. 24 March

A meeting of this committee
was held on February 5 at which
a special handicap committee
was formed and the programme
for 1965 arranged, details of
which Will be circulated to all
golfers.

FOUR YEARS FOR

The CapUlin's Prize, the last
01 the 1964 season competlLlons,
was played for on 30th January,
1965, as a bogey competition.

There was a small field and
the winner was Chris Vermeulen
on count back, since he and
''Taffy'' Martin both finished
with a score of 23. The prize was
an unusual shield incorporating
a cut down golf club and the club
emblems, made and presented
by Mr. Mark Lloyd, captain for
the season.

At the General Meeting of the
Golf Section held on January 18.
"Taffy" Martm was unanimous
ly elected as tbe Golf Member
for 1965 and a cpmmlttee to as·
Sit him was also elected as fol
lows> Secretary, Joan Carlin;
Groundsman, Bob Jones and
members, PIX McLoughlin and
Chris Venneulen.

CATTLE THEFT

CAPTAIN'S GOLF

PRIZE

A man named John Sikazwe,
of Mayan~a Village, was sent
enced to (our years imprison·
mtnt for slock thefl on January
15 at the Illgh Court Session at
Kasuma on a cha rge of stock
theft referred from Abercom
Magistrate's Court.

He was found guilty of steal
ing an ox valued at £15 from II
stock owner in the Zombe !lrea,
Sikazwe was proved to have had
eighl prevIous convictions. He
had only just completed a sen·
tence of two years' imprison
ment for a similar offence.

ABERCORN

Abe:rcorn and certainly
ABERCOR."J1JCOPlA - would
not have been the same for the
last two years without Amanda.
For most of us she has done
much to extend our six months'
~unshme period through the long
raIny season If only by her way
r)f breaJ.::lng in everywhere with
the brightest of chatter with or
WIthout cocktail,. Among our
best dinghy skippers, Amanda
has been one of the most active
Yacht Club members and has
.. Iso performed and helped in
s'a~e productions. Uke some
other young mothers In Aber·
corn, sbe has taken all this in her
stride despite the arrival of
young .Caroline during her resid·
ence here and the very insistent
claims of tht> even more deman
ding Paul.

Such busy gatety has been a
constant temptation to our con
tributor "Impulumushl" and it
is to be hoped that he has been
forgiven if any of hiS "chat'" has
caused so much as the twitch of
an eyebrow anywhere.

Mark, throughout his two
years' residence. bas been a keen
goLfer (Captain of Golt for the
season just ended) a no less
keen dinghy helmsman and has
either helped or - in one not
able instance - performed In
stage shows.

Everyone among the many
people here who take an active
part in social activities, enter
tainment and sport will be full
of regrets at the departure of
Mark and Amanda Lloyd who
win soon be: going on leave to
Bmpln after which Mark expects
to return to South Africa and
lake up new interests there,

AWAY!"

"'AMANDA'S

J.L,C,

O. 4. 1964

BOARD

INTERJM VALUATION ROLL

ABERCORI MAl AGEMENT

VALUAnON ROLL 1965

(a) that the abo"-ementloned
Valuation Roll and Interim Valu
ation Roll are open to inspection
In the offices of the Board in
:-..1:arshall Avenue. Abercom:

:-';otice IS hereby gh-en in
terms of Section 260 of the
To\\nships Ordinance (Cap 120):

BOX 108

(b) that any ObjeetlOO to these
rolls must be lodged v.-;th me on
or before 5th March 1965.

(c) that at 9 a.m. on 14th
March 1965 In the Magistrate's
Court. Abercom, a valuation
court \\01.11 S.lt for the purpose of
hearing any objecuons to lhese
rolls which have been validly
made 1[1 accordance with the
proviSions of Section 26F of the
said Ordmnnce.

(d) that the said valu:won
court will sit without assessors.
and

(el that no objectlon to these
rolls may be considered by the
valuation court unless notice In

writing of the intention to make
such objection, statIng brieny
the grounds of the objections
specifying the amount of the
valuation of the property concer
ned the objector alleges should
be substituted for the amount
appearing on the rolls and com
plytng as nearly as may be with
the form set out in Schedule I
to Part VI of the Ordmance (a
copy of which may be obtained
from my offIce), is lodged With
me on or before the date appoin·
ted in (b) above.

This notice supercedes my ear
her publiC advertlsment regard
ing the 1964 Valuation Roll.

C_K. HYDE
SECRETARY

www.abercornucopia.com



FOR

Phone 201

TRY

CASTLE
BEER

(5. M. Pale I)

ECONOMY

TRY

C:>R'IERl

PI ECE: G:lO:>S

OF PROVISIONS

AND ALL SUPPLIES

(MAKANTA ROAD

BUIL.DING r..lI.TERIALS

ABERCORV
STORES

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN STORES

MARSHALL AVENUE

THE

Box 54

for fi rst

As the E.nterprise was not
saIling, this was a separate "re·
gatta" which was accompanied
by a full measure of "objections",
much shouting for "water" and
rights-of-way and so on, so that
from the shore it sounded as a
regatta should sound: for the
Italian word is one meaning
"contention" and ge~eral dIS
turbance such as occurs among
Venetian gondoliers from whose
use of it for their races on festi
val days the word has gained
world currency for sailing and
rowing meetings.

The organlSllliOJl of these twO
days entailed much hard work
by Yacht Club enthusia..ts (In'
c1udlng IQadlng. transporting
a~d unloading all the boats and
gear) and lor Mr.and Mrs. Kllrl
Kuhnc who acted as stnrtcr and
recorder respectively.

The follOWing Sunday was
more of a Yac.ht Club event
than a day out for Abercorn and
the races were held in Musende
Bay where good winds provided
excellent salling through the day.

Colin Carlin tied tor first place
with Wilham Winlt:rton and
Alan Bowmakcr tieing for
seco:ld, It IS hoped that these
results will become more definite
when the completion of the re
gatta series is sailed on Lake
ChiJa-probaWy nelot Suno'ay.
(February 14).

Mrs. Parton's lunchon on the
first Sunday (not to mention
the very welcome proviSion of
cocoa in the e~r1y moming) and
Peter Pilrton'" generous provi
)lion of M V. Triton as gcneral
headquarters anoat. w(Ore very
much appreciated and did much
to ensure the success of the day.

outturn

Tanganyika Regatta

Big

L.

The first Sunday was excel
lently organised as a day out for
Abercorn people and so many
drove down the 28 miles to the
lake shore that 60 luncheons
were served by Mrs. Ann Parton
and her helpers.

There ...."8.S an excellent turn·
out of both yachtsmen and
SpecLBtOrs for what is believed
to be the first regatta held on
the waters of Lake Tanganyika
at Mpulungu. RacIng took place
on two successive Sundays, Jan
uary 24 and 31, and, owing to
tied races on the first day. final
results sull remained to be set
tled at a Lake Chila m~ting. The
second day's sailing was a separ
ate e\'ent owi.ng to the absence
of the Enterprise class boat from
the entries.

RaCing for the three Gra
duatc.s, the Enterpnsc, the Heron
and "~.C,l" (as Nobby Clark's
unorthodox boat is designated)
was, however, r3ther disappoint·
Ing as winds were poor. In only
one race was there a d~ent

brc<:zc and this pn \'1ded somc
excitement at the start. Due to
the hght winds each skipper
had only two races so the results
of th;s preliminary part of the
rl'gatta were rather broad. Ama·
nda Lloyd, Ralph Parker and

Mama Niamukolo, the local
Chieftainess. visited the party
and expressed the hope that they
were having an enjoyable day.

ThIs fIrst Sunday the I'D.cing
was held orf Niamukolo Point
where the rest huts and old
church are sited and spectators
had a magnificent view of the
C'QU!'SC from the cliff-top down
to where the committee boat,
:.-1 ,V. Triton, W3S moored some
200 yards from the shore.

FuHer.

1965

OWN AND DISTRICT-r------,
THIS IS

COLD
FILMS

PRAWN - COMf.DY
Ian Carmichael and Liz

ba or Mamhwe)

rs. M.AE. Richards.

at 5t Francis ev,'ry Sat·

CHURCH

HOPPER

DARK.'\,"ESS - DRA.~

- David Niven.

Location) 9.30 3·m (High
Bembfl or Mambwe)

ST. FRANCIS

Mr. W J. Hawthorne.

~. G.W Coulter.

CIIIowed by Holy Communion
Woffenden _

b 6 15 a r'_HaD
je Paul Conference
• for calechumen~
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FOUR CASH
THEFTS

Points From The News

It is announced that the Ma
nsa Inn at Fort Rosebery is pro
viding accomodation only from
January 25. Intending guests at
the hotel should provide their
own food.

It was announced on January
15 that. due to the flooding of
the Chambeshi Flats. the sec
tion of the Kasama - Isoka
Road (Serial No. DIS) between
the Chambeshi River and the
Kalungu River is closed to all
traffic until further notice.

The operation of the Mbesumn
Pontoon across the Chnmbeshi
River will be suspended while
this seclion of the rood is closed.

Large numbers of people have
lately been movmg out of the
lumpa Church area round Chl
nsali, apparently in an effort to
leave a district subject to dis
turbance for more peaceful.
country.

As a result of Government
measures to control this volu
ntary migration large numbers
of people have been aceomodat
ed, under reseulement condi
tions, at the former agricultural
station at Lunzuwa, where there
is a substantial amount of per
manent housing, and there arc
reponed to be some 1,500 pe0

ple there at present bemg cared
for by the resettlement staff.

NEGLECT AT
CEMETERY

l11e Editor.
ABERCORNUCOPIA.
Dear Sir,

On visiting the Cemetery for
the first time a few weeks .:lgo.
we were shocked to find it In

such a neglected stnle. Many of
the gra....es were completely dere·
leel. head stones uprooted and
......eeds and long grass were
everywhere. We thought tOO of
the sadness they would feel. If
the families and fnends of those
buried there could see this dep
ressing Sight.

Is il not the responsibility of
the Abercom Management Board
to provide regular money and
labour for the sdiquate upkeep
of the town's Cemetery'

Mark and Amanda Lloyd.

•

•

•

•

•

The problem of siting Aber
COm's new hospital, referred La

in our last issue, was placed
before the Minister of State for
Health, Mr. J.K. Chivunga, dur
ing hiS recent visit to Abercom
and it is reported that he gave
assurances that fujI considerat
ion w' II be given to the con
"enienee of the public and to
the views of those concerned
with the runnmg of the hospital
In coming to a decison on the
matter.

1 he Zumbia Airways repre·
scntative Wishes to remind all
passengers holding reservations,
whether made- at the Abercorn
office or In respect of return
tickets. thai they arc requll-ed
to confirm 24 hours before the
f1ll.ht on whith they ate booked
IS dUI! to take off, that they will
be travelling on that flight.

p..ople h~ve Tt.."CCntly be neg
lecting thiS formality with the
result that passengers arrive at
the tmport without having been
included In the eseential docu
ments for the night, which are
prepared at the town office.

Similar early notification of
freight ...hould also be given es
pedally as paper work has In
cre3.!K.>d ince the formation of
Zambia Airways.

l11is IS particularly Imponant
on Fridays .....hen freight cannot
b<: accepted at the town office
after 10 a,m.

New hours of attendance at
Abercom Telephone Exchange
will come into operation from
March 1st.

They will be;.

Monday to Friday 8 a.m. to
9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.;
4.30 p,m. to 9 p.m

Sundays and Public Holidays
9 a.m. to I J a.m.; 6 p.m. to
B p.m.

This change is 10 order to in
troduce a degree of standardis·
ation 1Jl the service at rural ex·
~hangcs.

SAL EFOR

A cast: of ar50n C><:lurred on
January 21 when the h()use of
• man named Rev' \1wamullma
was destroyed by fire. On Janu
ary 26 Sail3s Babuya was arrest·
cd and charged with this offence
"ld I' Abcrcom Magistrate's
Coun on February 9 he pleaded
gUlhy and was rtmanded fOT
~nlence.

Ford Consul MK 11. Pric(';- £225
(AV811:lble July 19651

Also:· SMO .22 Hornet Rine
£:2~ Incl. c:leanmg R'>d
and 50 Rounds Ammo

Arp~y:- Cros~-UpcOlt (fE"1 MI)

On february 2 the brief case
of a Mr. Sutherland, 3 Ru(:st at
11' f,r.coc:hopper Inn, was tepar·
tf"d !>tolen but has not )-·et bet'n
traced.

0:1 February 9 MISS. J. Carhn.
the zambia Air~..ays represent
alJve, reported that her purse
had been Laken from a handbag
she left in her office during a
few minutes' absence. This was
11 particularly impudent thefL as
rne of the Airways African staff
was only two or three yards
t1way in the adjoiOlng office.

police who later arrested the
man's son and stepson from
whom they recovered the
money in full. It had been buried
10 two hns in the bush.

In Abercam Magistrate's
Court on February 9 the adult
offender was sentence'd to 12
months' imprisonment a:1d the
juvenile to S strokes.

Another large theft of cash
occurred between January 2 and
4 when thie ....es forced a padlock
at the Shell Company's office,
forced the safe and stole £151
In cash and some cheques. This
occurrence is still under in\·esti·
~alion.

aoo STOLEN FROM LORRY

In thl" lat"" , ....-Poln, 0: I~-mary

21 a He nrifh's BI"f~w, r t>mp
Ioyee rf'lurned from h·" day's
deli rv run fJnd took a bag
WIth C84 inlo h'!i house On
awakln 'n th momln~ he found
the bag 'oVU mi~Slnp; from Ihf"
table whfte he had left it,

He reported the log to the

The sum of £500 in cash was
stoleon from a lorry at Mpulungu
on January 21) and lhl" thert is
51 II under pollee in\"eSll~3tion.

tr. 1'IodinouJ1c oC Kapir.
Mposh \\ hen at the port huying
flSh., 1 the money under th~

f the lorry wh Ie ht" wl:"nl
He r... turned 10 find his

s. and the cash gone
nqUlrtes the pol ce reco

\ red the hrief c.a~ and some
perscn:ll ;J8pent but !te money

not y t been t rared_

STOLEN OX TRACKED
77 TI.LES

T n x -;; miles
In II l.Il day's

1\'eS of the
rce recently.

TIn frnm the
'r. C Ii 5 kes,:'Ill ngi

he n ght I) February If!.
H~ ca gbt up wllh

v s and h r flow-rna\"-
l'l' q. (n anU3.ry 22 and

hal .... f' nd Leo Matamba
und guilt\' of the theft in

th A rc rCi • OJ stra e R Court
{n F bruary 2 1 hf'v Are to ap
pear f ~ sen' ope on Febru~ry

10

CHILD'S VIOLENT DEATH
Th _ body (Jf a \' ry yrlung

g r ported to be lilt"· more
t ix year" old. whu was mis-

m her h/')me fr'T <;nme
lime has ~n (·xhumed by th.
pol (! in the Fw, mho area, un'
der nord 'r obta'nf>d on inform-

t rt'Ce-ved.

Th ~ rl tud ~t n 'Tlic:!'>in~

'''le. 'IOUM)' and was laIN
u n :he ush dv OJ; ~1b4' ut

half a mile fnom her village-. She
died 00 January 20 and was
bUril'd next day. A po!'t mortem

amination rf'\'''aled Sf>rlOW!
h~d injuri<!!,>

STOLE1\; 1:84 FROM. FATHER
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BRENERY

The orgamsers arc to be con
gratu�ated on the smooth runn
ing of both competiHons which
were regarded as a great
success.

As In the sn-::oker the Billiards
had its share of supn5eS, al
though Nobby Clarke upheld the
old timer's reputation by bein~

~n the finals auain againsl Chns
Venneulen. Some very good bil·
liards was enjvyed by the spect
atOrs. Chns Vermeulen took the
lead In the initial stages and
gained a very commanding lead
Nobby fought back and In the
I.atter half of the game led to
Wlthin eleven points of v.lnning.
At this stage, from the specta·
tor's viewpoint, he .seemed to
make a wrong chOice of shots
and missed. letting Chris In to
\\-in the match.

It is felt that these contests
should be held more frequently
espedalJy as competition ~"8.S so
keen. It is suggested th:lt the
finals of the bitliards be hmited
to 200 up. as at 300 the final
took 2! hours to complete.

ABERCORN

NORTH ROAD FROM

('KISt/KU

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

7

CHRIS VERMEULEN
STARS AT
BILLIARDS

THE GOOD FOOD
FOR THE STRONG

MAN

Mrs. PIX McLoughlin; assisted
by Arthur Landry organised the
Abereom Club Snooker and
Bill :lrds Championship. Both
compeutions were well support
ed, especially the snooker where
begmners were ncouraged to
try lheir luck. The highlight of
the latter competition was when
Betty Martin, on a 26 Handicap,
won three rounds, knocking out
lhe "hal favourite", only to be
beaten in turn by Chris Verme
ulen who was an unknov.'Il Quan
lIty at the start. As in all such
competitions the stalwans, much
to their chagrin, were suprising
Iy but steadily eliminated.

The finalists in the snooker
were elide Carter and Chris
Venneulen and the latter won in
two straight games. The play
was disappointing from a spec
tator's point of view as both
players Insisted on endeavouring
to lay snookers, even when hold
ing a healthy lead, so that in
the first game only two balls
were sunk consecutively and
these by the loser.

AbercoJ"nucopin,

Bnan Bailes was confirmed In
this demanding post. Mrs. Pix
:"1cLoughhn was, by common
consent, made tennis member.

The outgoi,n,g committee was
warmly thanked for all its hard
work In the year past.

In the business that followed
it was agreed that voting rights
on the committee be extended to
the trustees, President and Vice
President.

It was also agreed that
Theatre section productions
should run for two nights, the
first night being a Theatre Night
under the special provislQ..,s to
allow non-members, resident in
the tcwnship or 1'\ the country
to attend preformances. It was
decided that this was to the
benefIt of the club financially
as an auraction to potential
members and to the community.

Finally a proposal by Mr.
0'Arcy Payne that the eight
Instructors at the Outward
Bound Lake School be admilled
to temporary Country Member
ship on the payment by the trust
of a large lump subscription was
approved subject to reconsider
ation next year. It was felt that
this would have the advantage
of lOcreasing membership and
would also make available the
Lake School's sailing dinghies to
Yacht section members on
special occasions.

The meeting came- to an end,
to everyone's surprise, before 6
p.m.

As Mr. Alec Gregor will soon
be leaving Abercom it was
decided that Mr. H.A.D. Martin
would take over as chainnan of
the committee and Mrs. Mc
Lou~hlin would replace Mrs.
Gregor as House member.

Meeting Decides
Two-night Shows

ABERCORN MA!'IAGEMENT BOARD.
.. Gn"E WAY" SIGN

Club
On

FEBiWARY 12. 1181

Nottcl' is hereby given that the Abetcorn Managem~nt Board
bas declared (hat the follo\\o1ng street intersection shall conform
wlth ttw- reflulat'on~ for "Give Way" slgns:-

Kawimbe Road at the Junction with Kalambo Road.

Board OfCic~s_ C. K. HYDE
P.J:) Box 81, SECRETARY.

I h~ Annual General Meeting
01 "'!)CRom Club held on Tues·
day. January 26. "'''8.S the short·
es.. on n: ..ord lasting only about
Ii hours. StartIng fairly prompt
ly at 4.JO. the cnalrman of the
ou -going commIU~. Mr. Karl
...u llle. .- .. ported that he had
.ut,..' 0\0.:. from "1r. \'esey Fitz
{ft',lJd On the baer's departure
to \r...l~:18.. CommentUlg on the
aeti"-Ities of the club's vanous
!ie.. .l~ ~ emphasised the
am U:'! ~f \\c:-k the committee
and ml:rJ; bers had done to ensure
the a~ll\e Itte of the dub.

1 he rr.ore formal business of
the mee ing cencluded ",;th the
prescnUi. Ion of the balance sheet
and the assurance of the Hoo.
Treasurtr, !\1r. Jimmy Fraser.
that the club "'as solvent.
T~e mcetin~ '!ten went on to

conf:rm the proposals for Uoe
new committee. Mr, Karl Kuhne

"';>p inled a trustee and con
tmues in his capacity as Presid
ent. :'ok Peter McLoughJin., who
has freque.,tly been treasurer of
th duh. W.,1.S appointed to the
new post of vice president while
~1r. Alec Gre~or took over the
chairmanship. Mr. Jimmy Fraser
continued as Treasurer, Miss
Joan Carlin 3S theatre member,
t.-r. Ga... n Barr as Commodore
of tne Yacht club and Mr. Cliff
Putterill as the member for the
s U 1_.( ~ rine SC:Cllon.

Mr". Amelia Gregor took over
from ~1rs. Helena Malujlo as
hou po mcmbt>r whIle Mr. 'Taffy'

anin re-lieyed Mr. Mark L1o)'d
as Cralf r'cmber. Mr. Chris Hyde
took O\" r thp arduous duties as
""'ff'°aT}' from Mrs. Amanda

Lloyd.
Mr. PtJ\ Bed~n was nomi"at

ed for e"r m"mhc'r hut on elee
VOn the current holder, Mr.

www.abercornucopia.com
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CHILA CHAT

Can you guess?
Answer at the bouorn of th ,
column.

But _ Watch it. Abt'rcorn 1

It's your turn next mon,h I

Road

PLUS

These Israeli selliers are each
31Jotted 12 acres of land and the
Texan. after looking over thl!:
small-holding, asked, "Where rs
your boundary?" The Ismell re
plied, "It runs between thaI
stone and that tree·'. "W-n-a·l.
said the Texan. "on my farm In
Texas if I get into my car a'
sun-up I stIli haven't reached
my boundary by dark.·· "Yl.'S·

replied the Israeli. "I had :I; car
like that myS(.If ooce: but I 5011
it:'

Mrs. Ella Currie, who ha"
never before been a hospital
patient i'l her life. had to spend
a day or two under medical car~

recentlY but has now recovered
After aspell of recurnn~ lndi'S
position at home, !;he was treal
ed for malaria but became wo~
\\;th a high temperature and
other symptoms which looked
quite alarming,. How~ver it was
quickly disco\-ered that she had
suffered a violent allergic re·act
tion to one of the druRs 1!i\'cn
to treat the malaria and all .....as
well as soon as its use was dis·
continued,

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

REGULAR
TETRAMEL

Central African
Services

Mr. and Mrs. K.P. GIll, with
their daughteo. Miss Frances
Gill, ate also new arrivals. Mr.
Gill is on rehabilitatian duties
in connection with the re-settle
me,.t of the Lumpa community.

Mr. Eric Moore, with Mrs,
Moore, has arrived for duty as
Engineer·in..charge of the hydro
electric installation.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.C.
Hurlbatt \\1th their two children•
aloo arrived recently. Mr. Hurl
batt will be taking the place of
Mr. Mark Uoyd as Shell repre
sentative.

Another newcomer is Mr.
Keith Freedy, an additional air
mechanic for I.R.LC.S. Mr.
Preedy lately completed service
with the Royal Rhodesian Air
Force.

A party of five Israeli fam1ers
who stayed at The Grasshopper
Inn recently during a holiday
lour through Africa told an
amusing story of a Texas farmer
who visited one of them just
before they left O"l their tour.

•

lowels would
theIr field of

•
Mr. and :'v1rs. GavIn Barr will

leavin~ shortlv and Mr.
larn 1, Hart. who re<ently amy
cd re wllh his wife, will be
replacing him as District Secre- 1 _
tary. "

•

manoeuvres with
have appeared In
vIew.

The next few weeks will see
great changes in the personnel
fj( the European population of
Abercorn.

!\tr. Gavin Barr. District Sec
retary. and Fr. Ideler have been
personally collecting contribu
tIons to the Zambia U:1iversity
Fund from firms and mdivlduals
in the township. The aim IS. of
course. to raise as large a sum
as possible, but they are par
ticularly keen to beat whatever
may prove to be Kasama·s total.
rhe collectIon got off to a very
good start with most generous
contributions from mdividual
White Fathers. If prosperous
eusmess men and those now on
gO<Xl salaries, whose children
and grandchildren will benefit
from the new University, could
be equally generous, Abercorn
would raise a really large sum
and earn itself a high place In the
re~ard of [he Uni,·ersity author
Ities.

•

Mr. elide Carter, Collector
of Customs, left by road early
on Wednesday mOrnIng, Feb
ruary 3, un some len weeks leave.
His marriage to Miss Laurette
Strafford, who has plud a viSIt
tfJ Abcrcorn, is arranged to take
piau; at hf'r home town in the
Wankie area shortly and he
hopE'S to return [0 Abe-ream
with his bride about mid-AprIl.

Mr. WIlliam Winterton, who
h s bef'n in Abercom as a Volu
nlary ScrYlce OverseOlos worker
for about a year and has helped
n" an Outward Bound 'nslrue'or
and with hoat-building and other
wer!!: for the Fishf'ries DelX'rt
l;1 'nt. took advantage of the
:1mc transport opportunltv and

It'rl With elide on his way back
10 BTI'aln \" a South AfTlCB

"

hop

v5v

mmd lhlS place at all
ot )f WODKn (~ cut

v

year

Th(~ 5 no d~
Loud sobs)

U .\\~ coukhn get up to Abt-r.
corn for a break semet mes
lfe ..ouldn ~ worth I, og.

I dOD't
but a
orr

"J[ wa a bl 'Of a shock "'hen
.... It arnvetl It.Tal~t rom Eng
boo \....C'·re onl)" h~ tor a

THE WOM£1'i
"A .....oman can g" out of her
mind 10 a place ltke thie; '"

. The mcn have the Club but
if )OU don't dnnk lhC'~ real!}
l"n't much'

lHE ME~

I used t

much btu
CIVIl r Dts do n t rep.rd
( t) as a p wn tmC •Reah.
U)')
\\'e used :0 .. Irk hard and play
hard. Nov. • h t tamt

These are remarks quoted to
Introduce a long and fascmating
illustrated artIcle In the Febru
ary Issue Qf "HORIZOS' about,

The tal'~ I~ beJn~ told 01 a
certain nymph .....ho, determIned
tn hathe in the waTr.l de ar
.waters of Ta!lg:tnylka on th
lo....ely Sunday ot the ft>f';ltl3..
'ilipped nude In 0 the wu r fn m
the side of M V Tnton furthest
from the shor Ho~ev 'r. she
later rc hsed n(lt only that , ht.>
one wa '; back on board wac; hy
the laddtr (In thl;' "ide "are'
the sl'ore, but also that l~l'rl'

were quite a few regatta 5 
tatcrs equipped wrth f· d lal>
~. AU seems tl haw 'I,
hc>wevcr, for If any f b m hart
happrned tn allow thelT 1 to
stray from the 8C n r)" - ; t n
no ~entleman, of cour wf'uld
do - noth ng hut C('lm I ted
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